**Tree Of Life Quilt Block**

Unfinished size: 12 ½” x 12 ½”.

“Classic and Vintage Series”

#treeoflifequilt

Cutting Instructions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Block</th>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Background</th>
<th>1 ½” finished Triangles on a Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print</td>
<td>1 - 10” square (A)</td>
<td>1 - 10” square (E)</td>
<td>1 - four by four section (16 squares)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 5” square (B)</td>
<td>2 - 3 ½” x 5” rectangles (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - 3 ½” squares (C)</td>
<td>3 - 3 ½” squares (G)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - 2” squares (D)</td>
<td>2 - 2” x 3 ½” rectangles (H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 - 2” squares (I)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sew using a ¼” seam allowance and press as shown by arrows.

Block Assembly:

With right sides facing, layer the Fabric A square with the Fabric E square. Place the Triangles on a Roll Section on top and pin in place. Set stitch length to 1.6 and sew on the dotted lines. Cut apart on the solid lines. Half Square Triangle Unit should measure 2” x 2”. You will not use two Half Square Triangle Units. Make thirty-two.

Assemble six Half Square Triangle Units and three Fabric I squares.
Tree Top Unit should measure 5” x 5”.

Assemble nine Half Square Triangle Units.
Tree Leaf Unit should measure 5” x 5”.

Assemble three Half Square Triangle Units, one Fabric I square and one Fabric H rectangle.
Right Corner Tree Unit should measure 3 ½” x 5”.

Assemble three Half Square Triangle Units, one Fabric I square and one Fabric H rectangle.
Left Corner Tree Unit should measure 3 ½” x 5”.

Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the Fabric G squares.
With right sides facing, layer a Fabric G square on the top right corner of the Fabric B square.
Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam.

Repeat on the bottom left corner.
Partial Trunk Unit should measure 5” x 5”.
Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the Fabric C squares. With right sides facing, layer a Fabric C square on the top left corner of the Partial Center Tree Unit. Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam. Trunk Unit should measure 5” x 5”.

Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the Fabric D squares. With right sides facing, layer a Fabric D square on the bottom left corner of a Fabric F rectangle. Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam. Right Side Unit should measure 3 ½” x 5”.

Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the Fabric C squares. With right sides facing, layer a Fabric C square on the top left corner of the Partial Center Tree Unit. Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam. Trunk Unit should measure 5” x 5”.

With right sides facing, layer a Fabric D square on the top right corner of a Fabric F rectangle. Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam. Left Side Unit should measure 3 ½” x 5”.

With right sides facing, layer a Fabric G square with a Fabric C square. Stitch on the drawn line and trim ¼” away from the seam. Root Unit should measure 3 ½” x 3 ½”.

Assemble the Tree of Life Block. Tree of Life Block should measure 12 ½” x 12 ½”.